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U.S . .'Mapping Expert N.ehF·u Repeats· 'Fri.end· 
Asks Russ . 1 • 

MOSCOW (.fI - A global map
p~ng expert fired from his teach· 
ill' job at st. Louill Uni v~rsity last 
~¥g. 31 has renounced his Am· 
encan citizenship In favor · of So· 
vl~t Russia. 

the best condltions for scientific rious courses you ha ve taught for 
research work exist in the Soviet us have become a source of great 
Union. That is why I want to con· embarrassment." 
tinue my work there." University officials said Makar 

o· ~.; I a 10.R.S () I~y 
l 

~
The official Soviet news agency 
ss announced Tuesday that 

rof. Orest Stephen Ma~ar. 47, a 
Vkrainian.born specialist in gcod· 
e$y and photogrammetry, and his 
!JQ.fe, Alexandria Sofia, I/eaded for 
¥oscow from Stockh~lm at the 
weekend. 

A native of Nove·Misto, in the never gave any indication of hav. 
western Ukraine. Makar said he ing Communist sympathies. A let· 
was fluent in Ukrainian. Russian, ter of recommendation from the 
Serbian, Polish and German and Rev. Basil Holowinsky of the 
did not expect any language dif· Ukrainian' Catholic Church of 
flculties, He met scientists of many Philadelphia. where the Makal's 
nations, including the USSR at the lived for two years before moving 
international conference on photo. ' to St. Louis, said the professor's 
gaminetry In Stockholm last July. parents and a brother had been 

U.Se Won't Capitalize' 
On Anti~R~ss Revolts 

TV Audience 
Hears' lice 
Will T ri"mph' . ,Geodesy is a branth of applied 

mathematics which determines, by 
qhservation and measurement, the 
exact p/>sition of points and areas 
Of large portions of the earth's sur· 
la.ce. Photogrammetry Is the 
SFlence of ~otographic surveying. 
~th are of special Importance in 
iierial affair~ . 

The Makars' move was the first slain by Communists in Poland. 
publicized American deCection to Apartment neighbors in St. Louis 
the SovIet Union since the "Ge· sard the couple kept to themselves 
neva Spirit" era oC 1955. and seldom had visitor . Mrs. I\la· 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Secretary of Slate Dulles o{(ered Russia fresh 
assurances Tuesday t~ Unrled States would oppose converting Eastern 
European satellites into a ring .of hostile nations surrounding Ru sia. 

The Eisenhower administration. he ~aid. has no desire to capitalilP 

The Stockholm Communist 
qewspaper NY Dag broke the news 
of the Maltar's decision, confirm· 
~d by a U.S. Embassy s(lI>kesman 
lit Stockholm. to abandon their 
American citizenship and seek So· 
'1iet citizenship. They wrote a brief 
letter to the embassy and took 
oCf from Stockholm Saturday. 
I Tass did not inc1ieate where Ma· 
~r might be assiglJed, but quot· 
ed NY Dag's interview on his rea· 
soning in makin4 the break : 

"While f~lIowing Ijcientific liter· 
a ure in my own tleld I found that 
science is being taken very serious. 
ly , over there in Russia and that 

a 

There was no trace of the couple kar obtained citizenship In St. 
Tuesday night at any of the Mos· Louis. 
cow hotels which normally reo Makar received his citizenship 
ceive" foreign guests •. The govern· in St. Louis in 1955. His papers 
ment press department said it had showed he was employed in 1952 
no information concerning them. at Holloman Air Force Base, Ala· 

A SL Louis University publica· mogordo, one of the U.S. Air 
tion of 1955 described Makar as Force's main research centers. lIe 
a one·time mathematics consult· said he entered the United States 
ant .and general physicist on tech· in 1949. 
niclil staffs of the U,S. Air Force A 1932 graduate in civil engi. 
and Army. neering at the Tehnical Univer· 

Hired by the university Sept. sity of Lt'mherg. Ukraine, Makar 
I, 1954, as associate professor of taught in Warsaw and Munich be· 
engineering, he was 'discharged fore mov ing to the United Stales. 
3',2 months ago on the ground his He worked lor the U.S. Interior 
teaching - . European in 111elhod Department's gcodetic survey in 
- was unsati~lactory by American 1951. 
standards. Swedish scientists who met him 

The Rev. Victor J. Blum, S.J., at lhe Stockholm photogammetry 
dean of the institute, wrote Ma· conference said they were nol 
kar "the continuous and serious impressed by bis abilities. One 
compl~ints of students in your said Makar tried vainly lhis faU 
courses and your inability to give to get a .iob at the U.S. Air Force 
satisfactory instruction in the va· Base at Bedford, Mass. 

Creature Is Stirring' , 

t
Students at SUI .re preparing for dormitories will be open over the the first meal served in the new 

mass abandonment of Towa City holidays, but doors will be locked year. 
pr the ,Christmall vacation when o"ernight. . University facilities for public 

t\lC final class bell rings. The Uni· Hillcrest will be open to regular dining will also be closed. The 
vfrsity lind the raIlroad is prepared resldimts though visitors will not public cafeteria at Quadrangle 
for the eVllcuation. be allowed in the dorm. The doors will close at 7 p.m. today and not 
l Four east·bound and four west· will be locked after 11 :30 p.m. and reopen until Jan. 5 at 6:4.5 a.m. 
\¥lund trains leave IOwa Citr daily. won't be unlQcked until 6:30 a.m. The Union cafeteria will close 
There have been IIQ _r/Jngements Quadrangle will be open as al- alter lunch today and will not reo 
tlmde (or sped"l tr.1ns for stil· ways. open until .Jan. 7 for breakfast. The 

Secretary Dulles 

The Weather 

Clear 

and 

Warmer 

~nls durIn, ,the Christmas rustl, S9Vth Quadrangle will lock its Gold Feather Room will close at Iowa Citians will have to find, 
~t., e?,ua can "«\11 be addell to doors at 11 p.m. and re·open them 5 p.m. today aud re·open at 9 a.m., another excuse for using Old 
~alDs I~r ioda~ ~ncl ~radaY.. o!1i' 'agai.,- at 6:30 all during- the Christ· Jan. 7. Grandad's cold weather tonic ru'Il 
CJlUS laid., l ," mas holidays. The Iowa Memorial Union will general all.around picker.upper 
• \1flve enra Clt$. .~I1l)1e added tq ;oming (acilities in all dormitories be open daily from 8 a.m. to noon today. The wealherman predicts 
1f'~ , east·~.und tr.i~ at, 4:p2 p.m. wlU .be· closed for 'the vacation. and 1 p.m. to 5 p,m. with the ex· that temperatures will climb out 
~Y-l;Ind' one ~X~til ~i scbe,~ed to T~e hoon .meal in the 'dorms today ception of week ends, Christma~ oC the deep freere this afternoon 
g~ added !hursdIlY. '. . will be lhe last one served this Eve. Christmas Day and New and reach a high of about 38 de· 

t r~e. regular khCl\ul~ f~r, tra.lIll\ . Breakfast on Jan. 7 will be Years Day. grees. 
les\?n'(. Iowa City hilS trallls gQIDg . ~;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;='===:-:-::::-:--:::'-::=~-:-:-::::-:=-:-:=-:-:==:::-:-::=======-::--:::-::-~ 
Epst at . :28 a.m" 9:1S .a.m., 4:'02 
p.m., Iin4 11 p.m. 

West·bound trains will'be leav· 
~ at 2:~ i.m:, ' ~:3(! a.m., 5 ~~ 
p.m. aqd 9:30 p,m. , ' 

The train.s ioipg east. at . :28 a.m. 
and west at 5: ~ p.m. l:.cquil:e reser· 
vations. The we~t·bound reserved 
trl,lin has been $Old out for \o<Uy, 
railroad ticket office ofclclals said. 
Re~rva. Uons (or that train were 
being PUrchliSed two months ago, 
otriciais said. 
~aUl'oad o(fiolals report that the 

number of pallen,ers each of the 
trains will carry. is not known since 
seats on all except the two reserved 
trains will be sold on a first-come, 
fir..st·servecl b~ls. • 

The weather reports predict fav· 
orable travelil\g OJIn4litions for stu· 
dents going home lIy car. Highways 
yere reported In normal condition 
l/lte TUesday l)i*bL and tl1e lort\ca~t 
[or.today is 10 ... C!I~r sk,ies and tern· 
peratures abOve freezing in most 
portions of the M14west, ' " 
. Preparing for' .he holiday, the " eUI Library will be closed on 

the followin, date.: 'Dec. 23. 2., 25, 
3O ,and Jan. 1. The reserved desk 
lilts Dec. 22, 29 and Jan. 5 as 
additional days when that depart· 
ment will not be open. , 

Curder Hall wUI close its doors 
~ ,p.m. Thuraday and will re-o~n 
Oieln 8 a.m. Jan. 4. The men's' 

. Mall Order ' 
, ., 

~o.it. You,ae\f.T ree . 
. Sent to Korea 

~ TAMPA, Fla. 1.tI- From Ii de800 · 
late, wln4swcpt, cold Korean mou'!·' 
taJriside near the 38th " Parallel 
came thill lette~: . 
. "Mother, I wonder If yoll 'fPd 

Gaddy coUld ael\d us • • Chrislmaa 
tr~e. You, .)IlIQW,t c to us Ghristmas 
means lqy(\ ~l1d I¥I~. We want a 
~eal, 'g~n ~ree ~one ·:of those 
w)i1fe or pink Imitations." , . . 
J. '!'hI! pa""t. 1)1 SP. 3. C' Forest 
!:~ghe •. Jr., ran It onee Into red 
Wr .. re while tn'~~ tlll tbe order. 1"!' la~ to l " reJUI.r, pa~1 
Jl9lt .n~ aif 1 JIOst ",Ckales 
Plust be ll",lt~ tq two poullclt. . 

The eldet )llIIhe. hl~ upoft the 
IOlutlolu ,. do.lt·YQuraelf ' Christ· 
mi. u.. ' , .J' " "' ! 

So HUlhe, ~outecl.round. boUtht 
tWllllttle tree •• el~h ltandin, about 
~ "Inc~el hi"', 'I1Ml»aile of elch 
tree wu w.ok~ oU 11ld each tree 
cut hi half . . Ttaw hl_ were at· 
~ched \0 ~ ~ilvel 10 1I'(ty oou14 
lie fitted to,1tIitr In one btl tree or '; 
~wo ,maner ~.. ' I' ,I ,f , , . " . 'J J. ~ l . . " • 

The7Ttree. .. ~hIIly fI&ieII '. ' "~: .' . , " .. , (DI Ph.1e " Je"! . O .... tel.) 

Into .~nftln. ' tllbel and .d1I weltbt ~~T",O,* TH, LARGi, CROWD '!¥hich illatt..r.J uncler the C;htl.tm •• tree In the low. ~ .. u .... _ ... rr .. '• belOw '&be twt T~, ""h~ , ... t'J "Mtr;ry C~rl.tm .. " ,. ~ ~t of SUI. Holiday IPlrlts w .... hI,h .1 ltudInb ..... 
~, 1Jmlt, Crtrllflnll .- U. ~ dlrectl.., .f Prof. fttold $t.rk,SUI Chorvl di.-.cftr. ._ ." 

, , 

I \1 ' 

J 

on the present turmoil in Russla 's 
C<trnmunist empire In this way. It 
wants only an orderly evolution of 

" ef(Orts by satellite governments to 
g$ more fre~om Irom Ru sian 
~ntrol. he said. 
o ',Dulles spoke out at a news c?n· 
lerence two days after returntng 
IrolT) AUantic Pact talks in Paris. 
There he warned Allied statesmen 

a danger Russia might re ort to 
war because dl a fear lhat latel· 
lite unrest seriously weakened it 
security. 

Meeting ~ith reporters Cor the 
first time since his cancer opera· 
tion , Dulles made these other points 
in replying to questions: 

1. A visit by Yugoslavia's Mar· 
shal Tito lor talks with Presld('nt 
Eisenhower would serve a u cful 
purpose. The idea of extending a 
formal invitation for such a visit is 
being sympathetically con idered, 
he said, especially since Tito has 
shown a clear understanding of de· 
velopments behind the Iron Cur· 
tain . 

2. Streamlining 01 American Cor· 
ces deployed overseas is being can· 
side red to make them more mobile 
to gear delenses to new weapons, 
presumably atomic bombs and mis· 
siles. This may cut the size ot 
American divisions, but Dulles 
stressed that actual fire power 
would be maintained and perhaps 
increased. 

3. The blocked Suez Canal must 
be opened as ~",IiCtJ~ as possible to 
avoid increaSing the economic 
hardships now being felt by nearly 
all countries )Vho relied on this 
strategic watetway Cor commerce . 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Prime 
Minister Nellfu 0( India told the 
Am~riean peop~ Tu ,day night 
that India's policy flows Crom It 
dell!rmination w "maintain fri nd· 
Iy relatione with all cOllDlrie,," 

Such a neutral policy "does not 
mean subnri lori 10 what w con· 
sider evil," Nehru said in an ap
parent attempt to curb critic! m 
that lndla Is too clo 10 th So
vlf't bloc:. 

lie continued to say "the danger 
0( war I. Dot past" buL "I*ac wUl 
triumph:' 

In • tallc prepared for a 15-min
ute nallonal radlo-tele"islon broad
cast Nehru r~ on his da)" 
101li laUcS with Pr Id nt EI n· 
bower MolIC!lIY at' Gt'llysburg, Po. 
Nehru eM not 10 Into detall on 
what topics he nnd EI nhower 
ctlllQUlsod. but h aid : 

"We havt' dl!lCU S>t'd mony prob· 
Iems which confrOnt the world. 

'-1 can tell you that ] hs\'c 
rreatly profited by th. talk I I 
shall \ffosure lhelr memory and 
they wW help me in many ways 

AP WI .. , •• t. in my thinId.nJ." 
PRIME MINISTER OF INDIA Jew.h.rle' Netlrv teb ••• pot ef frvlt 
punch el II W..tlift1lton reception In hi. honot' Tue"'y. Nehru" I" 
the United Stem for dlscuulon of _ld proW..". with Preslden, 
Eisenhower. 

4 Arr.est~~d In Thelt:' ... . 
Of Gulf Oil ' Co. 'Mci ! s 

Nehru expressed deeply·felt 
sympaUUos" to persons su(Cerlnll 
10 the Middle E4st nnd Eastcrn 
~. 

RelerrlllJ w "the trngedies in 
EtypI and RWlfarY." he d clar.<! 
they had demonstrated that "th 
roost ~ countrIes canrtot 
"'WIt ID old colonial methods or 
Impose tMlr cIomlnaUon over wook 
oountr\e&." 

AI • result of world r action to 
NEW YORK '(k{' - The fBI said Tuesday It has craclreJ art u the S6viet mililary move Blalnsl 

world network t11at stole and sold top secret oil 'exploration maps Hlllllan' and th Brill h·Frcllch 
"millions of dollars" from the Galf on Co. . nuUtary oetupaUon of Egypt's 

Four men wete arre ted in N'ew York including one already Iij Suez Ceaal zone, he said. possibly 
---- ----- - walling to be se~ for "freedom will be enlarged and 

4. The Unite& States remains res· 
olutely oppose~ to admitting Com· 
munist China 1:' the United Nations 
- despite the eSl'DCe In Washing. H · C I 
ton oC India's fime Minister Noh· unga nan oup e 
ru, who favor ~uch a move. . 

ID extort mQre than hal! a ' ril have ' a mQl'fi aNured basis." 
dollars from the' late fin 1IfeIinr returnecr wtth Eisenhower 
Serge Rubinstein. Toftday &om the Presid nt's 

S. No "little Marshall Plan" to Enga"ed lin Austrl·a 
provide dollar ~ants is being con· y , 
sidered to help [West European na· 

Federal officials .ald a farm. .t ~~g. Pa ., some 00 
man, an employe of · the ' Gill miles FInlY. 
Co .. was under' close observat Indlan offlclaia said Nehru did 

~~:~o~;t·hit Dy the Suez Canal Wed in Milwaukee 
Dulles . emp~/lsized time and 

again in handl{iig a volley of ques· 
tions that the Eisenhower adminis· 
tration is not tr,ving to stir up anU· 
Communist rebellions in Hungary, 
Poland and other restless satellites. 

Pittsburgh, where the maps DOt come \0 '~rica seeking any, 
said w have been ' stolen: lIUnI special - allhough it is no se· 

U.S. Atty. D. MalCOIqr;t8OD ere( lodla Deeds ~nomic aid and 
said In Pittsburgh !lut a'.oo the World 8julk Is ahCiut to grant 
employe there got "deeply In' II~ her a ' 2O-m.illloll·dollar loan Cor a 
while gambUni with New) tork stefJ mill. 

The United States. he said em· 
phatically, does not desire a return 
to the "cold war" with Russia 
which would !let back the friendli· 
er Soviet.Aml!~ican relations that 
developed after the Big Four sum· 
mIt conference in Geneva in July 
of 1955. 

A3 if to tempt Soviet leaders, Dul· 
les said ,that if Soviet satellites 
succeed in willning genuine inde· 
pendence it would justify a sweep· 
ing review o'f American foreign 
policy. . 

Million Dollar Fire 
Hits Chicago Store 

CHICAGO (.fI - A million dollar 
fire roared through a northwest 
side department store '· Tuesday 
night. and two hours after it was 
discovered it still raged out oC con· 
trol. 

Five persons were reported over· 
come by smoke .• Throngs of Christ· 
mas shoppers were in the slore 
when the blaze broke out. 

The cause of the lire was not 
immediately determined. 11 was 
believed to have started on the 
roof. which collapsed about · two 
hours after the Cire started. 

Pollee said two shoppers and 
three clerks were overcome by 
dense smoke which filled tlie struc· 
ture. They weile taken to a hospital. 
No one was re~rted in serious con· 
ditlon. 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - A romance 
that began in Cllmmunist Budapest. 
flowered during the Hungarian rev· 
olutlon and led to bethrothal in an 
Austrian refug~ caljl was cli· 
maxed TUesday belore a white al· 
tar flanked by an American flag . 

Exchanging vows. under a spe. 
cial papal dispensation, were }fiss 
Ilona Langcr, 22,. and a lIaunt free
dom fighter. Zoltan Varga, 32. 

Varga, who served f!ight years in 
a Siberian labor camp as s "spy." 
returned to his native tfun&8ry last 
spring and met Mias Lan,er, who 
was a telephone operator in Buda· 
pest. 

When the Russian$. turned their 
troops against the Hungarian revo· 
lutionaries in 'November, Var,a and 
Miss Langer set out for the border. 

The .two arrived here the day 
aCter Thanksgiving on a Ireedom 
flight plane. 

Today's ceremo,ny was performed 
ill SL Emeric's Catholic Churcl} by 
Father Hippolut Ferenczy. aCter the 
papal dispensation was provided by 
the apostolic delegate to the United 
States. 

It was needed because of the Ad· 
vent season, when marriages ordin· 
arily are forbidden, and because 
Varga is an Eastern rite Catholic. 

Say Russ Control 
U.S. Communists 

racketeetll and took a few the Rather, they slid. Nehru wanted 
maps to Square bimsel£." to ' make lure ~er under· 

The New York gamblers, Iw stood JWn, and lie underst()(1d El· 
soon reaUzed the tremendous lellbewer. 
of lhe maps an4 pr~' the em· NeWsmen were barred from 
ploye w steal more. The FB bas ~'s Iundleoll with Vice Presl· 
evidence, Anderson sata • . tha ". deIIt Nixon TIM/,day. Guests in· 
smAll portion 01 the maptl we ' of, eluded D. S. ~und. India·born 
fered for aille for $IiOO,ooo, " DaNa'a11zt(! . ~rican elected to 

The maps - kept in top eon,res. lut mciftth as a Democrat 
files in CuWs Pittsburgh o{fl front Ca'~la'. 2tt.h Disl. 
were the result of years of Idg. Othds 11\ the lunch included 
ical SW'v.ys. They locatecs 'polltible ~ 01 ~r Mitchell, Sen. 
oil deposits of creal value In the Wiley (J~._) -*,d Sen,-elect John 
southwestern .United States, Cauda $Mrnuill Coepe(. IR·Ky.I, rctirlng 
and the Near East. ,} .' U.S . • a~ to India . 

TIlt' FBI said it reco,erelt' ~ny 
OC the maps at the offices o<t the 
U.S. Tackless COrp. in th~ Bdll1,ll. 
of which Ed\Jard Llebern'l8n, a; Is 
president. Lieberman ",aa ~ of 
the four arrested. here. , . ' 

The others were Odie RI~-;rd 
Seagraves. 60. Houston, Tex., ,aDd 
New York; John M"JU'V1n Lelvi8f,~. 
Orange, Tex .• and Emmanuel Les· 
ter, 32. • . It" 

Lester was convicted NoY. ,II cif 
trying to extort $535,000 from 
binsteln in 1954. before 

Swiss Oust 
2'-Cha'lged, 
Witi, ~ Spying 
.- BERN/ ':Swltzerland (.fI - The 
Swiss gDvernment announced Tues· 
d!y ute- expulsion of a Hungarian 
dJl»lomat 0tI charges he operaLed a 
5-)'ear-old , Spy network by black· 
m.i1irI&' . Hun)arian refugees ink! 
his services. 
,Aft lWi", . WolDlln also has been 
~M. aIM! a Hungarian.born 

. f,fui won\Ari' is being held for 
mal. 

WASHINGTON (A'f - For the • 7be ~t saicf Mate 
second time. the Subversive Actlvl· Vetil •. fDfme,. ~IIC! secretary of 
~ies Control Board held 1\retrday the Hungarian Ce,ation who lett 
that tbe American Communist SWI~t1abd hbrrtediy last Septem· 
party is colltrolled by Moscow. , ber. tried ... return Monday and 

This 'means, if the bOard deci· • will ' ,~tAII, expelled. He 
~ion stands up in the ·courll, that eoiIl4 DOC Jje broupt w trial un-
the party wiU have ID register aire .~c:1a1 ~ 'f'" der·· SWtte!:III\d' •• laws beca~ 
with the- J\,stice Departmen~ and murdered in bis"Filth Aveaae an. ~omatic In!MlllUly covered his 

Loyal Petrlllo Officers list its membership and [inancial slon. '" t • aCtlvitiee ·prior tb last September. 
data. ., ..... The Uallaa Woman, it was an· 

Ousted hy Union Vote Members would . be liable to r~ c~:g;:1..=~ t..~: lIMIDt!ed, ~.n1ainIy as a cour· 
LOS ANGEW II! _ A $50.000- heavy penalUei if neither they nor tal.ion Of .&tolea prop.Jty. U.'COft- ler aad w... expelled because it 

• the party registered. .ncted, each could · ..... . I '"llL.-ar COQ)~f!!Clt lIt ·proted she intention· a·year composer·arranger was .. -- om aIJy helped' 0I'I1IIize the espionage 
elected president of the 15.000- In New York. Euiene Dennis. prison term and .be ~ SJO •. otIa. 1eI'Vke. TlW"a~arian-bom Swiss 
member Los Angeles J~I of the general secretary of the Commu· U.s, Atty. Paul WH)lams qid tile wonlaa ~. ,tquired her Swiss 
American FedVation of Musicians nisl party sald the , deCision "will" mapa were stoJea over. a .per;,cs 'of c:tl~p b; lJ\arrIace. will be 
Tuellday. of course, he , le~ aU the way nearly five re.,.. At I •• inJpI tried at NetlCiuikel. 

He and a {'rebel" slate ousted up to the ~upreme Court." l1e were Wce"~ WIJIiaftIa .saW. \ ~., 'I'he _ ~~t announcement 
by better thaD 2-l a group o( of· call~ It unconsUtutlonhl and fllD' with ,eologieal ~ and data OD 'aI¥I yeah', rUr,c collected mill· 
fleers lQyal t4 . .Jam,. Caesar Pet· tastrc. ,as and. oU, ~ • .:su' tJie UuiIe4 larJr PoIificaI Ifld ecoaomic infor· 
rillo • . natlonal president of the A second 4eclaioa by the board States and ~. ." ·matioIt for .~ Communists with 
225,OOO-member union. A bi, is· 'Was neces~11. ,because. after tIM: Tbe ·U.Jk eo~ ,Nt .• '~WQ C!'IIIIIiDIIl\i!tbods" 8DCI a long 
sue in the election was Petrillo's first decision In 111S3, the Supreme lleariq tflf DeC. 171 ~.receipt . ~ by counterespiOtlage 
bandUn, of milJlolII of &l1arl a CO!Jt:t I!Cnt:~ ~aee bac:1l for fur~ ' l\ere of t t'CItftp1lblt'"aDd' "ara:-t iIfDU .... 'eete11ar7 before it .. aa 
lear' ill r.~ ftJ.J~ ~tI: tber p'roc!eedlDp, ffom fIttIbIGrIb. ~. : . • ..• ...... .J. 

~ . 
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The Manager Plan 

Edward O'Connor, Iowa City attomey, said last month that 
: bis anti-city manager Non-Partisan Taxpayers League (NPTL) 
• will regroup next spring to attempt to rid the town of manager 
• govemment. 
• A vote crin be held this spring if 750 persons sign petitions 
• asking for a referendum on whether or not to kcep tJle manager 
: plan. 

Under Iowa law, such a referendum is possible six years 
: _after manager government goes into effect in a city. The man
: ager plan started functioning in Iowa City in April, 1951. 

o • • 

.. THE NPTL, led by O'Connor, tried to elect three candi
- dates to the city council in the 1~55 municipal elections. The 

candidates were defeated by candidates of ilie pro-manager 
plan and pro-City l\Janager Peter Roan Council-Manager As-

• sociation (CMA). 
The CMA candidates received 63 per cent of the vote and 

carried seven of the city's nine precincts. 
00. 

MANY' ADVOCATES of manager goveJ'Jlment in Iowa City 
said that the overwhelming victory for the CMA candidates was 
a large vote Q~ confidence for the manager system. 

That wa 't necessarily so. 
1. The N~LJ as O'Conflor hirMelf said, was a loosely-organ

ized group persons who opposed manager government. It 
had little fin cial backing alld 1)0 ward-by-ward organjzation 

group, on the other hand, had several of 'the 
town's leading citizens behind it and had plenty of money and 
good grass ropts orgallization. It held several neighborhood 

• coffee hours for CMA candjdate~ which were quite succes~f,ul. 
The dcgrec of organization no doubt had a lot to do witq 

the outcome of the election. O'Connor said that this time the 
NPTL will be better organized. 

2. The voters were picking city council candidates. They 
were not deciding whether to continue the manager system. 

Although the NPTL platform was in favor pf firing Roan 
and ending manager government at the earliest date, two of its 
three candidates said they weren't in favor of firing Roan and 
hadn't made up their minds on whether the manager system 
should be retained in Iowa City. 

This did not offer the voters a clear choice on manag~r 
government. " 

o • • 
IT IS GOOD that O'Connor and the NPTL should bring 

the manager p1an itself before the people this spring. 
Despite much criticism of the manager plan in Council 

Bluffs, it was r tained there this summer by a 2 to 1 vote in a 
referendum. 

Iowa City residents should have a chalice 10 express their 
preference, too. 

Russian Moves 
Russia is moving swiftly in the .Middle East on the heels 

of tIle Iecent Suez crisis. 
In retrospect, it is obviolls tJlat the most important thing 

that happened was the chance for RUSSia to exercise influence in 
the area. Atvfirst this was played down in Washington, but 
now there i ' a sense of realization tilat t11e Sovier",'fdvances are 
a threat to tho security of the United States. 

o o o 

TilE RUSSIANS have become solid friends witJ1 the Arab 
bloc. They have sided with the Arabs against Israel. Izvestia 
has carried Hussian threats against the "very existence of Israel 
as a state." There is no doubt that the Hussians would like to 
eliminate Israel - the onc sure p~o-Western nation in the Mid
dle East. 

While Great Britain find France were intervening in the 
Suez dispute, the Hussians nearly took control of Syria. 

Moscow enhanced her position with Egypt by offeril1g to 
send "volunte.QJ's" to aid Nasser iu his fight witJl the British and 
French. The United States said it would not tolerate any"inter
ference." Th\J "volunteers" were never sent because the fight
ing ended and~UIC British and French agreed to withdraw their 
troops. 

" i( • • • 
A,S A RESULT of the British and French action, only the 

United States can represent the Big Three in the Middle East. 
It is up to tIle U.S. to thwart Russia's recent advances ill the , 
Arab world. ' 

To date, U.S. policy has bcen weak and l1on-commital. We 
have been too busy punishing the British and French. The U.S. 
has taken the easy attitude of letting the United Nations do it 
all. 

o • , 
OUH ATTITUDE following the intervention of the Bdlish 

and French c~taillly bettered our relations with the Arab world. 
Some concrete proposals would secmc our newly won respcct. 

The thlle is ripe for offers of military or economic aid to 
members of the Arab bloc.- Egypt is still int£,!rested in building 
the Aswan lligh Dam. 

This is a time whell everything is to be gained and nothing 
lost. All we have 10 do is spcak. 

'Th~ TIoily Iowan 
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Critid. Article I 

\1 On Polio 
On December 15, in Ule same 

week your news columns reported 
Ihe death from polio or a boy who 
had received thrce inoculations of 
Salk vaccine, you reprinted an ar
ticle declaring "lhe U.S. Public 
Heaith Service states calegorically 
that not a single death from polio 
of a child with the full series of 
three shots has been recorded so 
far ill 1956." 

This misstatement of fact and 
contradiction of yourself would per
haps be more amusing and less ser
ious on a different subject, but 
health is serious and the articlo 
contains not one but several mis
statcmenls. Salk never "gave the 
world a weapon that is almost 100 
per cent perfect." Neither he nor 
any other serious scientist would 
ever condone such a statement, 
which probably originated in the 
mind of a USPHS publicity man. 
And tho day never was that field 
tests of the vaccine proved it to 
be anyUling approaching foolproof. 

But without going into the de
merits of the vaccine conception, 
and propaganda on it disseminated 
by the government which shor.;ked 
serious researchers in Europe, let 
mo stale (iatly that the Salk vac
cine is not the only way to prevent 
polio. I do not heal people for a 
living and am not qualified to dis
cuss the other methods of preven
tion. However, there are thousands 
of chiropractors, osteopaths and 
naturopaths in the United States 
who daiJy advise their paticnts 
AGAINST polio inoculations. Grant-
ed these doctors and their patients 
are in the minority. Does this 
make them guilLy of "ignorance or 

Genera! Notices 
General Noller. mun be receIved at The o.lIy 10wII1 oltlcl, Room 301, Co. 
munlc.Oans Center, by 8 a.m. lor publt.llt1on the fOllow In, morn In" '!'bit 
mUlt be typed or lellbly written Ind .. ,ned; they will not be acc,pled ' lir 
telephone. The D-\4< lowen reserve. t .... rllbl to edit III 'leDfrel Notice .. 

BABY SITTING - University Co- dent body and their spousestlJr.. . 
operative Baby-sitting League will vited to attend and take 
be under tho charge of Mrs. Nancy the actlvitlell In which they Ir Ia. 
Vorres from December 18 to Janu- terested. Admlsslon will be by .. 
ary 1. Telephone her at 9277 if a ulty, staff, or student 1.0. tlrd. 
sitter or information about joining Activities for December: ba~n\int. 
the group is desired. on, handball, swimming, tOle 

LIBRARY HOURS - Hours that 
the SUI main library will be open 
during Christmas vacation arc 'as 
follows: 

Wednesday-Friday, Dec. 19-21-
7:30 a.m.-5:oo p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 22 - 7:30 a.m.-
12:00 Noon. 

Sunday-Tuesday, Dec, 23-25 . 
CLOSED. 

Wednesday-Friday, Dec. 26-23-
7(30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 29 - 7:30 a.m.-
12:00 Noon . 

Sunday, Dec. 30 - CLOSED. 
Monday, Dec. 31 - 7:30 a.m.' 

5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 1 - CLO&EP. 
Wednesday-Friday, Jan. 2-4 -

7:30 a.m.-S p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 5 - '7:30 a.m.-

12:00 Noon. 
Sunday, Jan. 6 - 1:30 p.m.-

2:00 a.m. 
Monday, Jan. 7 - 7:90 a.m.·2 :oo 

a.m. 
Reserve desk will be closed Sal

urday, Dec. 22, 29. and Jan. 5. 
It will be open Sunday, Jan. 6 -
2:00-4:50 p.m. and 7:00·9:50 p.m. 
Closed Reserve and overnight re
serve books may be checkcd out at 
9:00 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 18 and 
will be due back at 10:00 a.m. on 
Monday, Jan. 7. Departmental 
Libraries will post their hours on 
the doors. 

tennis, tennis, smash, basket~a11 
and volleyball. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES:'" Or. 
ders ror the official gr~duatl9n 
announcemllnts of the Februlll')' 
1957 Commencement are now be
Ing laken. Place your order )Ie. 
fore noon Wednesday, Dece~bI!r 
19, at the Alumni HO\lso, 130 N. 
Madison St., across frop! Iowa 
Memorial Union. Price {or oaCh 
announcement is 10 centsl 

PLACEMENT OFFICE - S~n1qr 
and graduate men and women (ox· 
cept engineering studentS) who ex. 
pect to receive degrees in Jtpie 
1957, or August 1957, and want <\0 
take advantage of Busines~ 8IId 
Industrial Placement Office aer· 
ylces, should have their regi~tril' 
tlon materials on file in tho oUlee, 
107 University Hall, before Chr)st. 
mas vacation. 

WEI G H T TRAINING - '11le 
Weight Training Room win be 
opened for student use on MO. . 
days, Wednesdays anlt Fridays bo
tween the hours of 3:'30 p.m', 8IId 
5 p.m. The Norti1 Gymnasium wl1i 
be opened for student recreatioaal 
purposes each Friday afteFnOllb 
(rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m_ 

f H"""! ,,\ J4;7 10U/&n 

I misinformation or just simple leth
argy" as you suggest? VETERANS - Each Public Law 

550 veteran must sign a V'A Form 
7-1996a to cover his alt.ondance Dec. 
1-19 and vacation De·c. iI-31. Reg
ulations permit signing this form on 
the day just prior to Ii vacation 
which extends through the end of 
the month. Forms will be avail
able at the window outside the Ve
terans service in Upiversity Hall 
8:30 a.m.-12 noon and 1-4:30 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Dec. 19, 1956. The 
form may also be signed at the 
Veterans Service reception desk on 
weekdays, Dec. 20, 1956-Jan. 4, 
1957 (exeept Dec. 24-25) without be
ing late. 

STAFF AND FACULTY PHY.~, 
CAL EDUCATION PROGItA1\4-
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are 
facilities availaole for volleyball, 
blldminton, and other games. Alab, 
there is equipment for individq*1 
exercise and rchabilitatiqn Plio
grams. Instruction and supcrvislOll 
is provided by members of q.e 
\>hysical education department I Editorial Grab Bag 

The time can't be far off when tralia and who, when the Russian of intellectuals. The boy had a 
railroads will be relics of ti1e Olympic games ship had depart- pony, a British tutor and a swim
past if Robert R. Young, chair- ed, celebrated with a picnic and ming pool. He attended exclusive 
man of the New York Central, is joyous romp on lhe beach al Mel- Harrow alld Cambridge in Eng· 
representative of the thinking of bourne. land. 
present day railroaders. With their leader, Laszlo Nardi, Now ho calls himself a "repent-

He was making an argll.ment for they could say: "This is freedom, ant bourgeoisie." Biographer Frank 
a 45 per cent increase in Pullman the freedom we have not known MOl'aes caUs him a "Marxist by 
(arcs the other day. Askeil wheth- for so long, the (reedom we can int~lIectual conviction who wishes 
er such an increase would really speak from tbe heart . . . ." to bring the Socialist millenium 
pull Ole railroads out of their pas- These were the true victors at by democratic means .at:ld meth
senger fare slump or merely drive Melbourne, and their number ods." 
more customers to the airlines and would have been larger had not Nehru himself, has "found Marx 
buses, Mr. Young replied: their sorrowing jlIates· found it helpful" but says "what has l,iiP-

"Most of the passengers in the necessary to return to their home- pened subsequent to Marx has 
Pullmans today are (rom big out· lands because their families were disproved some of the things he 
fits like Gcneral Motors and they still back of 'thc, iron curtain .- stood for." 
ride on expense accounts. The oth- MILWAUKEe JOURNAL Nehru, a self proclaimed revolu-
ers could ride in the coaches where a Uonary, has firmly suppressed the 
tickets cost less today than they Britis~ Aid Communist party in India. He has 
did in 1929." said : "I am a great admirer of 

Certainly, Mr. Young, let 'em It is to the inte~st of the United President Eisenhower." 
ride coach! If they can't afford States that Britain should not be- Mahatma Ghandi said o( Nehru 
shoes. let 'em go barefooted. If come weaker, finacially or militar- in 1942 : "Jawaharlal is my poli
they can 't pay your price for a ily. Even those ~Americans who tical heir. He may differ (rom me 
bcd, let 'em sleep standing up. mistakenly belie.-b tilat Britain's while I am living. But when I am 

It ill, of course, Mr. Young's present difficulties are wholly of gone he will begin speaking my 
privilege as the boss of the New h . I " 
York Centlral to take that attitude er own making will fmd that it anguage. 
toward his customers if he wishes is good business It~ helD. When the A beioved deseiple of Ghandi, 
_ and/ or the stockholders agree. free world sprillg a leak - any- Nehru differed with the Mahatma 

But, if you'll pardon us, it's a where - bailing is the first order on cconomie and cultural aspects 
of business. - ~ H R 1ST I A N f th N t· I' toe t "helluva way to run a railroad." 0 e a lona IS m vern n . 
SCIENCE MONIT R. GI d' d h f 1" The reason many of those cust- Jan I rna e muc 0 re 19lOn ; 

omcrs have quit railroad travel Nehru is an agnostic. Vincent 
and taken to the airlines and buses Inflation Sheen wrote of Nehru: "He is not 
is that they arc the ones to make 'a 'holy man' and nobody in India 
the choice, not lhe railroad officials Former Pl'esidint Harry Tru- thinks he is. Ho~ever, ho ~s a 
like Mr. Young. man, his car stuck on a hill on great man, the undisputed natIOnal 

They s~nd Uleir dollars where winter icc, was iescued by two hero of a lon~ strugglc for f~ee
they feel they get' the most for their young coastguartfsmen, who put dom, center of mnumer~~le stories, 
money, whether it happens to be lire chaines on the car. The form- and dear to the people. 
in time saved, comfort, conven- er ,preSident gav~ them each a lIe is a hard man to understa.nd, 
ience, courteous treatment or what silver dollar. The coastguardsmen but we must try to understand him . 
happens to appeal to them. think it was graciQusness. Mr. Trll- Ne!lru, per~aps even moro ~h!ln 

Fortunately, we don't believe all man meant it as an expression of Ji'resldent EIsenhower, or Nlklta 
railroaders .are ready to adopt Mr. gratefuJiness and admiration for Khrushchev,- holds the key .to the 
Young's "let 'em ride coach" coastguardsmen. To us it's main- future . He is not a political "lame 
philosophy. If tlJat day comes, we ly a sign of inflation. When a dol- duck." ~ 
suspect the customers he is dis- · lar was a dollar, ,John D. Roeke- Nehru will call the shots for a 
dainfully consigning to the coaches, fellcr used to get jlway with hand- long time in India. There are ap
will choose other means for travel. ing out silver dimes. _ MILWAU- parenUy none to dispute his author· 
They'll do so largely becauso they KEE JOURNAL ity, now or in tho ye<lrs ahead. -
don't like the stale atmosphere DAVENPORT DEMOCRAT AND 
Mr. Young has created around rail- Ne~ru TIMES. 
road travel. - DES MOINES n 
TRIBUNE. 

Toys \' 
A good list of dos and don'ts in 

selecting toys for children was 
provided by Dr. Philip Lewis of 
the Chicago Board of Education 
in an effort to make Sanla's job 
easier this year and children's 
hcarts happier. 

Among other things hc said, 
" ... Plan to do your toy shop
ping first and take time to read 
leaflets describillg children's play 
needs at different age levels which 
most good toy departmcn.ts 
have ... " 

This is sound advice, but like 
other experts in the past, he leaves 
unanswered the big Question oC 
proper toy selection for children 
who bypass almost everything in 
favor of poLs and pans and daddy's 
alarm clock. - MILWAUKEE 
JOURNAL . 

Olympics 
Who won the Olympic games? 
On the basis of the unofficial 

point total, the Russian athletes 
outdistanced the United states 
and the rest of the field, although 
their triumph resulted (rom vic· 
tries in gymnastics, wrestling, 
canoeing and fencing . 

Officially, of course, there is no 
team winner. Olympic events arc 
contests betweon individuals, wllh 
the victor being awarded a gold 
medal. ' 
, That being 50, ' we wonder whe· 

tiler" the ,Q\)"mjlic vIctors were 
not .tbt! I IfUbgltians and {our 
Rumanlanr who 'remalned In Aus-

How do you cxplain a man like 
Prime Minister Jawarharlal Nehru 
of India who arrives at noon to
day (Sunday) for a stale visit in 
Washington. 

He is one oC the most powerful, 
most amazing and most mysterious 
figures of our age as well as "man 
of the hour.'~ 

Nehru was born to luxury. 
His family was one of the weal

thiest in India. The palatial home 
of his father, a leading Allahabad 
attorney, was a gathering place 

QUOTE 
An Iowa wintcr is an Iowa win

ter. And you can say that again! 
Pay 110 attention to whal tho 
"wooly bears," nor 10 what the In
dians conclUde from thick husks on 
the corn, bees building nigh in the 
trees, 10 say nothing of the thick 
blankets of leaves that have 
plagued every householder this fall. 
An Iowa winter holds no surprises 
to a native Iowan. At any rate it 
shouldn't. An Iowa winter Is an 
Iowa winter. - ELDORA. HARDIN 
COUNTY INDEX. 

Try and Stop Me 
By BENNETT CERF 

GEORGE HOXIE in Oxford, Ohio, has devised a game for the kids 
that a lot of other arents might like to introduce in their homes. HOxie 
calls the game "I\eseareh." Every week his youngsters leaf through 
one volume of th(. ... family ehcy
c1opedla, and stop to read any
thing that sparks their_interest. 
They devole aboul a half hour a 
day 10 this - moro when it's 
raining or they've come upon a 
subjecL that's parti.cul~rly intri
guing. On Sunday they give 
Hoxie a list of .the subjects 
they've explored, and the quiz 
that (ollows establishes how 
much they've remembered. The 
kid that remembefs most takes 
home lhe marbley Extra divi
dend of "Researc1l" : Pop is 
learning almost a much from 
the game as his offspring. 

• •• (j . ~, 

Wilen on~ of ollr juke·box stars ~I(ned for :I 10l1r of AlIsh'nlil, ,her 
press ~ent wrangled a f.ree ride fOr himself. He eonvinee~ the /ltar 
that he was the only ono she knew who could speak Australian fluenUy. 

Sir, ( have not had my son vac
cinaled against polio and I take 
offense at being called misinformed 
or unconcerned about his health in 
your columns. If you wish to print 
March of Dimes or USPHS publici
ty, releases, that is your privilege. 
[n news stories, however, your 
rcaders expect more responsibility, 
especially in a university paper 
which surely cannoL hold mere con
formity in any matter as the ulti
mate good. 

Harvey Frauenglas5 
1014 N. Summit St. 

FOREIGN STUDIES PROGRAM 
- Students enrolled in this pro
grail) who wish to take the 111:0-
fessional Qualifications Test of the 
National Security Agency shoqld 
lee Professor E. Funke <106 Sill 
as soon as possible. 

.. 
Poor Students ROSE BOWL - The YWCA plans HAWKEYE _ Students who h,tc 

to seil gold and black shakers in not yet signed up for a 1957 HaWk. 
Ca~ifornia for .the R?se Bowi game. eye must dO so prior to the !>Cgm
IC mterested III s~lling Ulem {or. a ning of Christmas vacation. St9-
share of the profits, contact ShU'- dents may sign for the Hawkeye .t 
ley Larson, 9250, or YWCA ocnce, the following places: Informaflen 
ext. 2240. desk of the Iowa Memorial Unlon, 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Your editorial of Dec. 13 is wrong 

in one respect: today is different. 
Prices are higher. Rent is higher. 

School demands more production 
and higher quality. Many GI stu
dents, unlike their World War II 
counterparts, arc forced to give up 
part-time jobs to maintain their 
grades. 

the cashier's office in University 
P.E MA~ORS - Physical edu· Hall, Campus Stores and 201 COli!' 

cabon maJors planning 10 coach lTlunications Center. 
teams fQt, jWlior or senior high '. 

The Korcan Bill is not as liberal 
as the World War II Bill but it's 
better than nothing. The poor col
lege sludents' status of yesterday is 
not too different from tho poor col
lege students of today. There arc 
exceptions. 

schools are requested to come to 
Henry Sabin Grade School Gym GR~DUA~E$ - Persons in~t
any week night except Friday ested III taking the Graduate Ree· 
from 7:30 to 9 ~.m. ' orll Examination which is bei" 

gl"en at SUI, January 19, 1957 mutt 

It took courage and deep under
standing of the problem to print 
the article by "Dutch" Vander
neese. At last I find civilized peo
ple. 

PLAY-NITE _ The facilities of file their applications in PrincctOll, 
the Fieldhouse will be available for N. J. , by January 4. Bllllctin~ of 
mixed recreational activities each information and application Corms 
Tuesday and Friday nigbt from are a~ai1able from . the UniversitY 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var· EX~ffiln~tlons SerVice, Room 114, 
sity conteat is scheduled. Mem· Ulllver~lty Hall. 

It is a finer tribule to get to the 
rools oC our juvenile problems be
fore they turn rotten. More power 
to "Dutch" and to the Daily Iowan. 

George Barnes. A3 

Solution 
TO THE EDITOR: 

bel'S of the faculty" staff, and stu· 

WEDNESDAY. DEC, 19. 195' 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturd.y. December 22 

8 p.m. - Basketball, KaDsa~ 
State vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

DAIL Y IOWAN EDITOR - An 
editor for The Daily Iowan for tb\l 
period beginning Feb. 1, 1957, alid 
ending May 15, 1957, wUl be ~h(\sel\ 
by the Board of Student Publica
tIons, Jnc., Jan. 15, 1957. Tho MP
pllcations must be turned In by 
January 9, in Room 205, Commdrli
elations Ccnter. The applicatiOlls 
must include a letter from the ~JJ' 
istrar certif},ing gCl>d SC"\)\v.;.~ 
standing and stating the cumulatiVe 
grade point average. Candidates 
mUb"t have had expericnce on tile 
Iow~n and must have dcmonslr~
cd executive ability. 

Progress is our most imporlant 
product. In the Daily Iowan of Dc
cember 11, 1956, therc was a com
plaint and explanation as to wh 
fences were being erected at vari
ous strategic sites about campus. It 
seems that students are not con
forming to the purpose for which 
the sidewalks wero laid. And as a 
result of this our beautiful campus 
is being scarred to shame. 

(Notices of university-wideintcresl will be pttblisllCd. ill 
the General Notices columll. Notices of campus club , 
meetings will be publ/.!;hed in the S U /'tems column cac11 
dell] in another section of The Daily Iorvan.) ' , 

It was also noticed by Ulis indi
vidual that these fences have been 
the direct object of some sort of 
vandalism. It iSI my belief that 
these vandals have Ute sentiment of 
a considerable group of the student 
body. 

When the grounds for this Univer
sity were laid it was Quite common 
for a person to have to walk some
times many miles. At this time 
there were no such thing as auto
mobiles, buses, trains, airplanes 
and etc. 

altered. I am saying that some of 
the ground should be op(!ned up for 
student parking. It is my belief 
that some day these grounds ,Will 
open and give way to new build ngs 
in the future anyway. Why wait? 
Why not keep in step with pro
gress? Should we wait until we 
have to run to catch up? Let's 
solve the P!lrking problem and the 
worries o( the grounds keeper. 

Mlck F. Cemp 
R.R. 5. lowe City 

Donaldson It is lrue that people of earlier 
years came to school (or the same 
reason we do today. '1'here is one 
way in which we differ from those TO THE EDITOR: 
students, that is, transportation (0 Being a relative newcomer to 
and from school. the SUI environment. 1 have read 

In my opinion campus beauty is with interest your music critic's 
outdated as the horse and buggy. varying responses to the ml1$ieal 
1,'11 probably receive some resist- endeavors of the SUI MUSic De· 
a'bce from the conservative group. partmcnt. Being a music graduate 
As usual whon it comes to practible from Cornell College and having 
ideas, such as: increased class participated in the Messiah every 
room space, to keep up in enroll- Christmas season under several 
ment; or anything else that has conductors, I feel f'nally I have 
progress connected with it. I have some grounds for comment. 
a suggestion lhat will decrease ex- I agree the Messiah was not a 
pense of the University, and solve a flawless performance and lacked 
problem that has been lingering many things that slJould be expecl
within the last few ycars. cd from even a non-profeSSional 
.1 say take down the fences and group. If one's basic judgement is 

let the students kill all the grass that well known and not al~ays 
and weeds. Then pave it ... like reliable ,spine-tingling sensatiorl, 
University parking lots need to be. then I suppose it eould be consid
It is my firm belief that lhis can ered a flop. However, I would take 
be done in such a way that it will issue with the thlne~ Mr. Donald· 
be consistent with our time . As son points out as errors. 
for as decreasing the beauty of tho Evon If I had ' not heard the 
campus is concerned I believe it performanco or, were completely 
to be impossible. I am not trying igno~ant about music, the juxta> 
to convey the thought that the cam- position of two statements sue~a8 
pus Is ,ugly at the present time. I "Wlif'I'I' waS ,the. expresRII)JI?, .. te., 
am not saying that the entire ap- and "the large grblip (the cho US) 

pearance of the campus- should be sang with (eellnl and respect" 

seep! completely illogical. To , rile 
feeling and · expression in mllSlc 
are nearly synonomous. An~ 
point he made was in comparipl 
lhe musical results of chorus ~¥ 
orchestra . Perhaps Mr. D. felt tlie 
chorus performance was sUPeribr 
to that of the orchcstra because)le 
found the words of Lhe text "~Ip'~1 
to his understanding. As reglit;lii 
Mr. Stark's "pacing" with the ct
chestra, J personally felt this ~ 
one of the weak points, as m; 
tih1es when lhe soloist would tIn: I 

Mr. Stark would hurry the orcho -
ra to the last measure as if anxiOMs 
to be done with It. I 

In regards to Bob Hanso~t 
trumpet solo if Mr. Donaldson hiiII 
evcn tried to playa baroque trumfl
et part under pressure o( a ptlr. 
formance! I'm surc his crltlci~ 
would llardly be one of "fauny 
technic." , f , 

Also, to me one of the weak .. 
things about the SUI orchestra ()I 
an occaslon~ member of It, I ~~ 
say this without being conSidered 
hypercrutical, I hope) is the In
tonation, and t have yet to r~ 
anything by Mr. Donaldson on ttlls 
subj<.'Ct. The soloists In the Mell~lih 
also allowed their nervous ~ 
to interfere with their Intbdi
tion and even getting the riJht 
notes. This apparently was excU'
able, but Mr. Hanson's aUeled 
"tendency to waver," which al\Y 
musician would know to be c'~.· 
ed by the same nervous state, w~ 
not. • 

l1lvcn (rom Lho relativo inun. 
posi,ion of a critique coiwnn'IJ! 
think the readers are entitled ~ 
a little logic :md ('onsjstenry. 

Mr., Che"', W.,,... 
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(Dolly Iowon Plloto by Bob Strawn) 
SANDRA SCHUTTE, 9, Hampton, opens a gift given her by Miss SU I, 

, Sandy Lohner, A2, Sioux City; and Bill Carmichael, A3, Pocaholltas, at 
'II .... pediatrics ward of Univenity Hospitals. Christmas presents w.,.. 

boulht for the children in the ward from money collected in the One 
Pin Bowling Tournament sponsored bV the SUI Union Board games 
committee. Th •• ntrance fN for the tourname nt was 50 cents or a 50· 

il, cent lift for a small child. 

~ Aerial Refueling Permits 
.Long Non-stop Flights 

DENVER (~ - More fhan a of our B52, the world's hardest
thousand B47 medium bombers, hitling, longest-ranging jet bomb· 
using aerial refueling, flew non· er." Eight of the B52 heavy bomb· 

, stop missions averaging 8,000 miles ers made simulated combat mis
' each during a two·week period sions circling the North Ameri
' ending last Tuesday. can continent and ranging as far 

Gen. Nathan F. Twining, Air north as the North Pole. Twining 
Fprce chief of staf!, discloscd this said that "al\ cight bettered the 
Tuesday night, saying "this is the previous B52 record of 24 hours 
first time that the nation's. Stra· aloft, and in doing so,~ flew non· 
t~gic Air Force has teslcd the Ope stop flights as long as 17,000 
crational capability of its strike miles." 
force in such large numbers during The flights of the medium B47s 

; sach a short period of time." were described as being "over the 
, In an address to cadets of the North American conllnent and the 
All' Force Academy, Twining cit- Arctic regions." Twining did not 
eel tbe incident as a "dramatic ex- disclose specific routes or bases 
ample of our deterrent airpower," from which the thousand planes 

., d.emonstrating "our capability to operated. 
launch a retaliatory strike force This presumably was a maxi-
in minimum time." mum effort of SAC. The "more 

'1' The. operation meant that \vith- than 1,000" B47s probably repre
),111' a fortnight the swift bombers sen ted a substantial portion of the 

pieed up a total of eight million total pool of medium jet bombers 
mUes. in operation. . 

, Twining noted that just before The B47 has a speed of over 
the B47 flights , the Strategic Air 600 miles per haul'. Its bomb load 
COJYlmand (SAC), had "dramati~- I is rated officially as "over 20,000 
aUy demonstrated the potentiality pounds." __ ~ __ 

, . , 

Rock to Bach 
By WILLIAM DONAL DSON 

Bethlehem Records continues its reign Q,ver the medium of model'll 
jazz with its release of an album called "Bethlehem's Girl Friends" -
Julie London, Carmen McRae and Chris Connor. (An accuratc name 
for this trio of thrushes. Their combined efforts on Bethlehem record
Ings have certainly netted over a million doUars for the company in 
th$! past year l. 

Each singer performs four numbers on the album: Miss Connor 
sings "It's All Right With Me," "Lush Life," "All This And Heaven, 
Too" and "The Thrill Is Gone ;" Miss London performs "A Foggy Day, " 
"Don't Worry About Me," "You're Blase" and "Sometimes I Feel Like 

• a Motherless Child." 
Miss McRae does "If I'm Lucky," "Easy to Love," "Misery" and 

"Tip Toc GenUy" on the $4.98 album. 
The three singers are quite di[(crcnl in their approach and style, 

thoQgh there arc times when Miss London gets the Same breathy tones 
as Miss Connor and the listener might get confused as to which is which. 
Technically, the best singer is Car'1len Mcnae, who e steady control 
and skillfully even approach 10 almost Ilvery note provide the album 
with some of its finest momcnts . 

• • • 
Dinah Washington has another fine disc on the market in "Dinah in 

the Land of Hi-Fi. " She is ably backed by 'Hal Mooney and his or· 
chestra on a $4 EmArcy (Mercury) record. An introduction to Dinah's 
Slrl!! Is usually accompanicd by the listener's awe and wariness, for 
this singer slides and swoops around notes like a roller coaster. Yet, 
once the listener gets accustomed to Dinah's style, he winds up enjoying 
ber most of the time. 

Some of the numbers on Dinah's "IIi-Fi" album are "Sometimes 
I'm Happy, " "Let's Do It," "Sunny Side of the Street, " "U I Were A 

'BoU.," "My Ideal" and "I've Got A Crush On You." 
'-
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WSUI 
Schedule 

W."e.day. n ••• mbor JO 
,,8 :00 Morning Chapel 

8:15 Ne"" *:to General Semantics 
" :l~ The Book helf 
0:46 Morning Fealure 

10 ;00 News 
.}P:15 Kitch.'" Coneerl 

10 100 Living Togelher 
1l:1~ POItcrns of Thought 

))1300 Let There Be Llghl 
IU:OO Rhylhm Rambles 
1I!30Newa 
~2j{5 Sport" a' Midweek 

1.00 MUSical ChIllS 
1:00 Our MUII •• I World 

, ' : I~ To De AnnDUn"cd 
'I ~ .*O MuSic App"cclotloll and Hislory 

" Iail Walt. Time 
3:JO New. 
3:~ IDw. Stale Dept. lIe.1I1l 
4:110 Tel TIme 
6:00 Chlldrens 1I0uf 
6130 News 

Ill a .~ 8porUtinlo 
, 8:.00 Dlnne~ Hour 
'I~ Newl "':110 Curtain OolnU Up 

h/f.u PlPltern. 01 Thou,ht 
17130 Goor,clown Unlveully Torum 
1:00 Music lIour 

11i. :oo ChoOlber Teature 
,~II:~ Nowl and sport. 
~\!:OO Words For Tomorrow 
-----------~ 
. CANINE CAPER 

-DOORS OPEN 1:1S-

One of the 
Unusually 
Fine Pictures 
to Play 
Iowa City . 
~ 

" ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

I 
• 

MUIAIl JENNIFEI 
HOLDEN • JONES 

;0 BRISTOL, Conn. IA'I _ Andrew 
'Mllter, Jr., losl control of his truck. 
l~t veered off the highway and 
~!ruck a garage, damaging a car 
fJI.ldc. Miller told police his dog 
hiUI jumped onto tho SCllt and play· 

,4Jhr bit his car and that he lost 
:~lrol or the vehicle wl11le at· 
'teMpting to brush the animal away. 
Nllilher AllIler nor hla do~ wus In· 
j~. I ____ ~~ .. --__ __ 

Regents: Okay 
Staff C~anges 
And Additions 

Nine faculty changes and ap
pointment of four new staff mem
bers were approved for SUI by the 
State Board of ~egents during the 
group's recent meeting in Dt's 
Moines. 

Five members of the liberal 
arts faculty who· were appointed 
to research professorships for the 
second semester are: 

Josef M. Jauch, professor of 
physics; Donald. B. Johnson, as
sistant professor of political 
science; J. B. Raterinanis, as
sociate professor of romance 
languages; R. T. Sanderson, pro
fessor of chemistry; and Robert 
F. Thorne, associate professor of 
botany. 

The research professorships are 
granted under a program now in its 
fourth year at SUI to enable 
faculty members to complete mao 
jor research projects. They are 
freed of teaching duties for a 
semester in order to give full time 
to research for that period. 

Dean Emeritus Chester A. 
Phillips of the College of Com
merce was granted an extension 
of a leave of absence for the sec· 
ond semester to serve as a visit· 
ing professor at the University of 
Illinois. He has held a similar 
position at Southern Illinois Uni
versity for three semesters. Robert 
H. Johnson, professor of econo· 
mics, was given a leave of ab
sence to serve as executive as· 
sistant to the governor of Iowa 
during the second semester. 

New {acuity members named 
included Thomas R. Porter as 
assistant professor in the College 
of Education and College of Lib· 
eral Arts ; and Mona, Moughton, 
assistant professor in the College 
or Nursing. Robert W. Shook was 
named an editorial assistant in 
University Publications, and Ro· 
bert F. Thompson was apllOinted 
superintendent of Univcrsity Print
ing Service. 

Porter holds A.B. and M.A. de
grees from the University of Neb
raska and a Ph.D. degree from the 
University of California. 

Miss Moughton is a graduate of 
St. Luke's hospital school of nurs
ing, Chicago, and holds A.B. and 
M.A. degrees from Teachers Col
lege, Columbia University. She 
spent 1954-55 as a Fulbright schol· 
ar at the Institute of Psychiatry, 
University of London. 

Shook holds B.A . and M.A. de
grees from SUI and since 1952 
has been employed at Columbia 
University. During 1955-56 he was 
assistant to the dean of the New 
York School of Social Work. 

Also an SUI graduate, Thomp
son has done work in general print. 
ing, linecasting, composition, 
photography, writing and publica
tio,.., 

Resignations of two SUI facully 
members were accepted by the 
Board of Regents: Robert 1. Ebel, 
director of the Examinations Sere 
vice and of Educational Research 
and Service, effective Feb. 6; and 
Robert W. Newman, professor in 
the Department of Orthopedics in 
the College of Medicine, effective 
Dec. 31. 

Ebel has accepted a position as 
vice-president of the Educational 
Testing Service, Princeton, N.J. 

Former SUI Professor, 
Actor, Dies in East 

A former visiting professor of 
drama at SUI and Shakespearean 
actor, Whitford Kane, 75, died in 
New York Monday. Kl\ne report
edly taught Here in the 1920's. 

He spent more than 50 years on 
stage appearing in 56 Broadway 
produc,tions and a dozen movie 
roles. 

TODAY 

II CALLING 
HOMICIDE 

I "-"'Cllll HUm 
I AN ALLIED AtTl$U PICTURE 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

i g~td 14 ;11 
NOW ENDS -

THURSDAY-

Plus - Col ... CartMn 
" SOCIETY DOG SHOW" 

Special " GIRMANY" 

- alid -
"Nl:iVf!R FORGET A FACE" 

• 

Quad Queen 

MARY LITTIG, Al, M.ch.,..icl· 
ville, was elected Quadrang' . 
queen at the dormitory Chrilt · 
mu dance Saturday. Her at· 
tenclants are: P.tty K.ssler, A2, 
Clinton; Mary Evans, N4, Aur· 
ora, III .; Linda AII.n, A2, Dav· 
. nport; and J an Newcomer, N2, 
Dillon, III . 

--------------~ 

Prof. Named 
Member of 
UN Seminar , 

Prof. Walter A. Steigleman of lhe 
SUI School of Journalism has been 
named as the U.S. newspaperman 
to participate in UN international 
press seminar beganning Jan. 14. 

One newspaperman from each of 
twenty-four countries will be repre
sented in the seminar. 

Steigleman was named as the 
U.S. representative by the ]ntl'r· 
national Press Institute (JPI, 
worldwide organization or daily 
newspaper executives with head· 
quarters at Zurich, Switzerland. 

He is on leave from the School of 
Journalism as editor of the Chester 
(Pa.) Times. 

The IP] seminar group will spend 
10 days at lhe UN as accredi ted 
correspondents, arld will alsp hold 
a series of scheduled conferences 
with the UN staff. The group will 
then go on to Washington, D. C., 
to spend some time at the U.S. 
State Department. 

Steigleman has been a member of 
the SUI journalism faculty and 
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Student's Home Burns; Aid Soughl tm'OMOiiDOWN' 
By TOM SLATTERY 

The generosily and cooperation of 
neighbors is helping to dispel some 
of the Christmas·time gloom caused 
by a fire in the University married 
student quarters of Art Joerger, 
Ct, 226 Stadium Park. 

The fire Sunday morning caused 
extensive damage to the Interior of 

ing and bousebold items lost in the can find a place to lh-e. Their thr I 

fire . chlJdren, Rickie. 2'2, Garry, l~. 
Joerger, who works as a part- and Cynthia. 3 months, will be lay. 

lime cab driver, first heard of the ing with Joerger's brother in Char
fire at 8 a.m. Sunday when he Ie City unW alt r Joerger gradu
slOpped by the Yellow Cab office . l ates in February. 
His wife and three children were Chri tmas for the children will 
visiting in Charles City, and he had h3\'e to curtailed aid Joerger. 
stayed overnight with a friend. "but Rickie i probably the only 

Joerger and his wife Dorothy are one old enough to know the dif er
staying with friends until they cnce." 

on any car - Late Models 
to choose from. 

Payments AI Low 
as $3.00 per week, 

EVERY CAR 
GUARANTEEDI 

Come In & Drive Out. 
Nobody Wolks At 

Sigman's 
- CARS WANTED -

the Joerger home, de Iroying mo t ;===========================~, '46 to '55 Models for Cash 
Open Evenings and of the clothing and furniture in the 

bouse. Most of the damage was 
due to heat and water. No one was 
home at the time. 

Neighbors of lhe Joergers have 
canvassed the Stadium Park hous· 
ing area and have collected about 
S50 of the $100 plus goal they hope 
to reach before presenting the 
money to the Joergers "to help 
them gel starled again." 
- Friends and forme, neighbors in 
Joergcr's hometown of Charles City 
have offered to help replace cloth· 

Classi~ied 
Advertising Rates 

One! Da,. ... . ...... II¢ a Word 
Two Days ., ....... lot a Word 
Three Days ....... l2¢ a Word 
Four Days ........ loU a Word 
Five Days ...... .. 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ... .... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢. Word 

(Minimum Charge SOf) 
DI.play Ads 

Oae Insertion ......... .. ..... 
.. .. .. ... 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
inserUon au a Column Inch 

Ten Insertlons a Month, each 
insertion . . 801 a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all classified ad· 
vertlslng is 2 P.M. for insertion 
In following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
)0 reject any advertising copy. 

'DIAL 
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Refreshing, wholesome 
MILK 

EGGS, CREAM. IUTTD 
and POULTRY 

Pasteurized 

Haldane Farm Dairy 
John Dane MIL K 

1 Mile Wnt ancl v. Mil. 50vth eft HlthWlY 1 

Garage for Rent House For Sole 

All Doy Sunday 

CAll COLLECT 
AM 3·2277 

BEN SIGMAN'S 
MOTOR SALES 

1M3 HERSHEY AVE. 
MUSCATINE, IOWA 

Ac ..... from Ca",.r Pump 

Instruction 
i 

GARAGE (or rent. lOt lo",a $~ 00 P<'r FOR SALl!:: new th .... on<! (our btod- BALLROOM d.n~ I 
monUt. Coli Frank Eloher . .. 11.1. l·lI room hornet. Read)' 10 move In. Larew Wurlu. DiAl 1413. 

n Munl YDUt1~ 
l ·U 

Company. 1081. I - I __ -=-_..,......,.,,....."'""::.,.,.._...,,..._ 
Female H"lp Wanted Chrllfmal , ..... 

Child Core 
~OR SALE: Chrlstm.. trOH. Wettern nE~ONlST-.eenl'l')' to PrHldtnl. 

I'l'own. Corll Fruit Markel. BABV IIll1n. "O»a. 12-'0 pennlntnl. downlown new bluldln . 
dlclllphone. Ch.lle",,, 10 molur.. bu I· 
n mlndecl . Ift. P on. 1-1I23 Mr. 
Sc hore. 12-11 

12·11 

CHlUSTMAS CENTERP[I!:CES, Ireel. Rooms for Rent 
I'Opln" wreath. hollY .• nd ml.letoe. 

Brenneman Seed Slore. 217 E. Coil ••• . SINGLE room lor ~ nt. man, 120 WI'· 
Phone 1301. 12.21 nul. 12·21 

Professional Service 

PHOTOFINTSTlTNG - • expo ur. roll, 
Ipeetal 39c. No char,. lor d •• elopln •. 

SMALL room. Cill 1-2511. 1-\4 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

Youn,_ Sludto. 1-1 USED turnao • Ilok ra, plumbtn. ClK ' 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT phone .. 3202. IWO room 
furnl hed lpaorlmenl, .ultable ror lWO 

or three colle,. I'l'"dual. boys, lwo 
blook, from c.mpu •. 190 00 por monlh. 
wllh ullllllel. 1-. 

Pets 

BABY plrake" , ~.narle •. ICed 
Dial 2662. 

FOR SALE ChrJ Imu p~pplu . Chhll
hu.. .nd Toy FoX; Terrien. Dill 

1..0243. 11-24 

tunl ond WI hln, mlchlnu lor .al •. 
L.r.w Company. 2%'/ !!:all Wulncton, 

1-1 -----. -LUGGAG&, ruel .11 lit , roU-.-· ... ay 
tub. Iron •. play peru. hl,h ,hllro. 
boby bed •• bed d kl. oil I., ,11 
love.. rldlol. Itlevl Ion "'11. r (

ord pia)' rI. toewter I warn. honl. 
Mlxmallerw. .lIverware tl. wrl I
walches. 114y'. and man-" thtf'f' 
Lionel tr.ln. Iyp. rllu . kale. 
IJttd. c.m~r. 1 anuqu . lIock- )'e-
LOin. 221 S . Capitol. 12 ·21 

Do It Yourself 
with 

Personal Loons 

G~I Clr k. round !"rldlY In Ironl 01 
E Hln Can be limed by Inden· 
IHyln, and p yin, lor Ihl. ad . Ca. II 
41.1 DaUy lo .... n, Bualn 01110" 

Baby Sitting 

white 
12-20 

BABY SITTING by the day or w k . 
Phone 70/18 . ,,·n 

Christm 

Gift Suggestions 
• Ho Train Kit. 

head of the ed itorial journalism e· ----~~...,...r------
quence since 1950. Previously he Gift Ideas Typing TOOLS and 

EQUIPMENT 
• Woodenware 
• Jewelry was a member of journalism facul· -----::..:.;.;....:.:::=.::..:...----

DON'T let It Ill! fiLater Ihln you think" TYPING 01 all klndl. Theil. work I 
ties at Indiana University and the - See our wiele "electlon 01 G.I!:. Tel~. peol.lty. Ex.commerclol teacher. 
University of Wisconsin. He re- ohron Clock,"-,The rllt Ihlt 11m III GU8ronleed. Dial 1-2493. 12-20 
ceived his Ph.D. in mass communi- year. Beacon ElectrIc Shoo. 12-1' TYPING ' -0421. It.30R 
cations Crom Iowa. TYPING 78t2. 11-27 

WE JPeel.llze In line lilt wrappln,. TYPINCl--S16., 11-31 

from 

Benton Street 
RENT-ALL 

Open at 9 a.m. and every 
ni hI WI Chrl tmns, 

cept unday. , 

IOLA/S GIFT AND Steigleman has had more than 
twenty years of experience with the 
Associated Press and as a qaily 
newspaper reporter and news ex· 
ecutive on Harrisburg, Lancaster, 
and Phlladelphla newspapers. 

FREE on IIlIu purohased here-or --------------------
brine In 10llr own IIllls 10 b. decoratra TYPING: 01.1 9a02. 1·IOr ..... E, B.nton Ph. ..3831 
at a moderule lee. Beacon Electric Shop ...... 219 

HOBBY SHOP 

Groom Loses Sleep 
Beca use of Bad Checks 

DETROIT 1m - A bridegroom 
with an uneasy conscience admit· 
ted he wrote bad checks against 
the girl who introduced him to his 
wife and who was maid of honor 
at their wedding. 

He said one of the chccks was 
used to pay f6r his wedding suit. 
He was arrested arter he went to 
a bank and offered to mako resti· 
tution of $455. 

Held on a charge of forgery, 
the groom said, "All during the 
ceremony I couldn't get my mind 
off those checkS. I haven 't had a 
good night's sleep since." 
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2 ALL·TlME FAVORITES 

.liIlllIRIOGIIT 
I ..... WARNER BROS: t 
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HOLLY 

Mistletoe 
BR~NCHES 

CONES 
CANDIES 
NUTS 

FRUIT. 

... !o~ 'lour 

BrennemanGrocery 
Corner of Iowa & Dubuque 

Even an 
Auctioneer 

couldn't 
Turn into cash 

the 
things 
that 

can be sold 
thru the want 

Ads Above 

• 
Daily Iowan 
Classifieds 

DIAl. 4191 "George' and I really have to go now. It'a getting 10 
late I can hardly keep my mouth open." 

CHI C YOUNG 
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Te'nnessee's Wyatt Voted, Coc),ch l'of ~'ea r .......... Evy '2 
Holds 1,229 
10889 Edge 
In Point Total 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. IA'! - Ten· 
ncssee's Bowden Wyatt who says 
this year's uhdefeatcd·untied record 
was not his best coaching effort, 
Tuesday was named college foot· 
ball's coach of the year. 

In the 22nd annual Scripps· 
Howard poll or members of the 
American Football Coaches Assn ., 
Wyatt received 171 first·place votes 
to 110 ror Forest Evashevski of 
Iowa's Big Ten- champions. 

On a 5·3-1 Peint basis, Wyatt 
got 1,229 point to 880 for Eva· 
shevski. Lou Little of Columbia 
was third and Bud Wilkinson of 
Oklahoma, 1949, coach of the year, 
was fourth. 

Wyatt, whose Tennessee team 
won the Southeastern Conference 
championship a d meets Baylor 
in the Sugar Bo 1 at New Orleans 
Jan. 1. said the hard work oC his 
assistants and his players enahled 
him to win the award. 

But he said he thought he ac· 
tually did a better coaching job 
in 1955 when he took over a bad· 
ly disorganized Ten,nessee squad 
and tutored it to a fine 6-3-1 sea· 
son. Tennessee's 1954 · team won 
four and lost six games for the 
Vols' worst record in 30 years. 

Jl was after this disastrous sea· 
son that Gen. R. R. Neyland, Ten· 
nessee's athletie director, sum· 
moned Wyatt Itom Arkansas to 
try to pep u,P the creaky Vol 
machine. Wyatt had been cap· 
tain of Neyland's 1938 Tennessee 
Orange ' Bowl team and Neyland 
knew him as a leader. 

In explaining why he thought he 
did a better coaching job in 1955 
than this season, Wyatt said: 

"We worked hard~r last year 
than we did this year. The 1955 
team had to be built with what 
we had available and the way the 
team came through for us made 
this year's fine record possible." 

The groundwork was laid in the 
1955 spring drills when Wyatt 
scrimmaged the Vols 20 straight 
days. He found out who could, and 
wanted, . to play football. 

':1 may have only 11 men, but 
I am going to field a team that 
wants to play football," he told 
the squad. 

The 39·year·old coach will be 
presented a plaque by Scripps
Howard at a luncheon Jan. 10 in 
Sl. Louis during the NCAA meet· 
in,," !In'lI coaches convention. 

EVASHEVSKI WYATT 
" 

D.arre" Royal 
I 

'Namea T·exa.s 
Grid Coach 

Str-r-etch 

(DaUy Iowan Phol. by Brad Batb.y I 

TOM PAYNE (42) stretches to tap a rebound from Chllter Doll of 
Loyola in Monday night's 80·65 Iowa victory h.nt. P,te Gaudin, Wolf· 
pack ,tar forward who led all scor.rs in tne contest with 28 points, is 
at I,ft (16) and 6·9 center ~ill Schweiberger of Loyol .. (23) is behind 
Pilyne. Iowa Forward Dave Gunther's head can be Hen behind 
Schweiberlfer. , , 

Tough Kansas State Next Iowa Foe-

Bu(ky Pleased, . but 
Still lots of Errors' 

I 

Kansas (and Wilt) 
Rank First in Poll 

By TilE ASSOCIATE!) PRESS 
Although picking winners is a risky business ut u lime when touring 

college basketball teams are facing top·fi!ght competition almost every 
night, the Kansas Jayhuwks arc a solid first choi ce in thp second weekly 
Associated Press ranking poll of the season. 

Kansas drew the first·place ------ - ----
votes o[ 68 of the 93 sports writers 
and broadcasters participating in 
the poll. That gave the Jaybawks 
864 points ui1der the usual scoring 
system of 10 for first , 9 for sec· 
ond, '.?tc. 

Paced QY 7-foot Wilt Chamber
lain, Kansas took two impressive 
decisions from Washington last 
week, 77·63 and 92·72', to make it 
four straight for the season. The 
poll is based on results through 
last Saturday! Dec. 15. 

The record 60·game winning 
streak of the University of San 
Francisco, which finally was brok. 
en by Illinois Monday night, last· 
ed just long enough for the Dons 
to tal\e secon'd place in the rat· 
ings with ' 582 points. 

Fifth·rated Illinois whipped the 
Dons 62-33. 

Canada Hopes Slim 
01 GeHing Hornung 

VANCOUVER, B. C. (,f) - The 
chances of the British Columbia 
Lions signing Notre Dame quarter· 
back Paul Hornung for the 1957 
Western Interprovincial Football 
Union season are pretty slim, Lions 
official said Tuesday. 
, The Lions have the Canadian 
rights to Hornung, ' No. 1 draft 
choice of the National Football 
League's Green Bay Packers. 

"Our chances of getting Hornung 
are o~ly fair at best," said Phil 
Webb, retiring general manager of 
the Lions. 

"Hornung was voted the Heisman 
Trophy as ' the outstanding college 
player in the U.S. for 1956 bringing 
pressure on him to remain in the I 
U.S." 

' Farewell 

AP Wirephoto 

HUNGARIAN OLYMPIC ATHLETE Aliz Kertezs weeps as her team· 
mate, I.ave Milan, It .. ly railroad station for home Sunday. Two 
other team members look as sad with their faces against the windows 
<II the tr .. in pulls out. Aliz arrived with the team by air from Mel· 
bourne Austr .. lia - Olympic sit. - and then decided not to return to 
her homeland,. 

North Carolina, heading North 
this week for games in New York 
and Boston beforll the Dixie Clas· 
sic Tournament, moved up to third 
place in the ran kings from sixth 
with 12 first·place votes and 516 
pOints. Soulhern Methodist and n· 
Iinois, both unbeaten, advanced 
to fourth and fifth while once· 
beaten Kentucky and Louisville 
dropped back, Others ranked in the 
top 19 were West Virginia, St. 
Louis and Kansas State. 

The top teams, first·place votes 
and wOIl·lost records through Dec. 
15 in parentheses: ' 
Kansa. .. ..... .. ...... . (68) (4-01 864 

Hawks R.un Throu'gh 
Heavy ' Bowl Drills ' 

San Francisco . . . .... (.j,·O) 582 B LARRY DENNIS h' 80 t f 'I d d Norlh C •• olln . .... .. .. ( 12) (4.3) 1;111 Y overmg near . expec rom de squa Evy a -
Sou lb. Mdhodls~ .... .. W C~·O) ·4U8 CDa.lly Iowan Sports Wrllor) The Hawks went through a one mitted. If I said I did I'd be lying. 
Illlnois ........ .... .... (a·o) 444 , PASADENA, Calif. _ Iowa's d h If Loul.vlll8 ............ .. II) (H) 3;;11 an one a morning workout, "This is the first time in my life 
Kentucky ...... . .. .... (II (4-1) 2K9 Hawkeyes bucklcd down to the concentrating mainly on 'ball hand· 

B JIM NEY w •• t Vlrrlnl .. , .. .... . .. (4) (G·O) 240 I've ever coached a post·season 
y St. Loul. .. ..... .. .. .. (I) C4-l) lg~ serious business of preparing for ling and pass defense in a long 

(Dally Iowan Sport. Editor) Kans" 81al8 .. .... . .. ' (4-0) 15~ tl ' J 1 t· . hOff . d '11 Th I ff game Iowa basketball coach Bucky O'Connor Tuesday expressed pleasure Ohio Slate . ........ .. (~-n) 150 JCJr an, mee mg WIt regon 0 cnslve rJ. e owa 0 ense . 
after his learn's 80.65 Monday night victory over Loyola, oC the South, Oklahoma A&M ' " .. , (11.1) no State here Tuesday. Tuesday emphasized the passing "The oth'er Big·10 coaches tell 
but cautioned that the tcam "will have 'to improve a lot in drills today ~'!!': ' si~i~ ': .......... -.'. "":.: ~~:~~ ~ Coach Forest Evashevski sent pgalme Width h~n.Amber.itCaln RKendny ~c hthat the {ourUl day out here 
and tomorrow" to have a chance of derailing free.wheeling K,ansas State Tie OklaMma ClLy • •• . C·!· I) 01 hiS squad through a double work. oen an IS su stl u e an y IS t e worst one. Evy said, "1 
here Saturday night. TI" St. Joho's ...... .. . I (4-/1) HI out, replete with scrimmage and Duncan throwing. don't know if the climate hits them 

"I think the kids have ·,·mproved Cr,··ppled K·,·ds' ~~~~~I':~ :::::::: ::::::: (I) l!~:: ~,; aome spirited helmet knocking un· The Iowa punters, Fred Harris, or what. Norlh Carolina 51. .... (4-~) 4:1 J I N d G V 't I d h h f quite a bit since the Denver game" W.slern K.lllcky (3.1) n der clear skies and in temperatures 0 m ocera an ene CI - a so Evy reporte t at t e tur and 
(10 days ago) O'Connor said, "but got in their licks. Harris was par· condition of the field at East Los 
they still made too many mistakes Take t'o Eqst, h ticularly impressive as he booted Angeles .Tunior College was good. 
against Loyola. They're young, Success in Sig t consistently for good yardage in· There are some sore feet among 
and [ feel they will continue to W S eluding some' 50 and 60 yarders. the Hawkeyes mainly because they 
corne along as the season progress- est tars The major part of the afternoon got a little soft during the 24-day 
es workout, which also took up about lay·of[. ' 

. SAN FRANCISCO (A'I - The an hour and a balf, was devoted Evashevski did not know Tues· 

2 See Films; 
Say No Fists 
Pot Layne Ouf. 

" 

" 

DETROIT UfI - Two Detroit 
sportswriters said Tuesday that 
Detroit Lions' movies don't show 
that Bobby Layne was slugged duro 
ing Sunday's National Football 
League game between Detroit ahd 
the Chicago Bears. . . 

Edwin J. Anderson, president ef 
the Lions , sent a three·page protest 
to NFL Commissioner Bert BeU 
Monday night in which he claimed 
that Layne; star quarterback of the 
Lions, was deliberately slugged by 
Ed Meadows, defenSive end of the 
Bears. Layne was out for the rest 
of the game. The Lions lost 38-21. 

Lyall Smith, sports editor of UW; 
Detroit Free Press, said in his col· 
umn: 

"The Lions' own movies positive. 
Iy reveal that Meadows did not slllg 
Layne, deliberately or otherwise. 
He did tackle him after Bobby had 
nipped a lateral pass to Gene Ged· 
man. 

"Both players hit the ground. So 
did Layne's helmet, hard. Meadows 
got up . Layne did not." 

Edgar (Doc) Greene of 'the De
troit News wrote: 

"Photographs of the Layne mat· 
ter could convict Meadows of run· 
ning Into .the passer - a personal 
foul - but no slugging is appar
cnL" 

Greene said that the movies show 
Layne "standing relaxed, hands at 
his sides as he watched the play de· 
velop, and Meadows took six steps 
and blocked him from behind •. 0" 

Smith said lhe movies show Ged· 
man past Lhe line of scrimma.e 
with the ball before the tackle was 
made. 

"Meadows says he didn't know 
Layne already had flipped off the 
ball," Smith wrole. "Just how 
Bobby could have held it with both 
arms dangiing is a mystery only 
Meadows can answer. But it defln· 
itely is a borderline case. 

"The tackle was a 'clean one.' 
But it definitely was as 'late' as 
it was 'clean.' 

"Its lateness still could become 
a <;ontroversy. But it does not sllp· 
port any charge of 'deliberate slug. 
ging

J
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"They have to get used to playing Shriners Crippled Children Hos. 
t th d t 0 

to one of Evashevski's "controlled" day when he would discontinue the ---------~--
oge er an 0 overc me nervous- pI·tal Tuesday sounded II'ke a Sat. . " 'd tl tl f I I scrimmages. The first and second double drill. Neither did he know 

ness, salle you 1 u owa men- urday in Kezar Stadl'um wl'th "One. 
t who ' . th 'd t f team alternated against the third if the squad would Work out on 
or IS now 10 e ml s 0 a two.three.four who are we for?" 

t eb 'ld' g g aft g d team on drives down field; exhibit- Sunday. 
vas r UI tn pro ram er ra· booming all over the place. 
uation took the entire shirting line· The kids welcomed the East- ing some hard hitting patterns. He was certain that the major 
up and two top reserves from his There was always the ~uic~ ~hi~tle portion of the preparatiohs would 
Big 10 title.winners and NCAA qual. ~est football teams, in San Fran· hO\\jever, to guard ~amst IDJUrIes. be accomplished during the com· 
ifiers of the past two years. ~ISCO fo~ the Dec. 29 annual bene· As has been the case during the ing week. "We'll do very little 

, fit claSSIC. It was hard to tell who o Connor gave the reg.ulars a rest l had the most fun _ the players, or regular season, the scrimmage after Christmas." 
Tuesday and held a scrnnmage for. their youthful mascots _ one to a Tuesday featured ,a Lot of passing. Evashevski also confessed that 
s?me oC the men who didn't see ac- ' man. The backs wer~ operating well .on he couldn't tell if the squad memo 
tion Monday. A quick look, around [or a name runs from se~mllnage, too . MIke bel'S were "up" for the impending 

However, today's drills will be on a bed, an introduction "I'm Hagler and Bill Gravel, both reo clash but he 'said he wasn't wor· 
spent in ironing out mistakes made John Brodie." Or maybe, "Hi, serve backs, were particularly ef· ried. "I haven't known all season 
in the Loyola contest. BllCky was Sheeran. I'm Milt Plum." And £eclive. Gr~vel broke loose twice if they were going to be 'up' ," he 
happy aboul the team's improved conversations began. for runs of about 35 yards and said. "I'm sure the kids will be. 
shooting. They hit .382 against the When they could, the buddies drove hard on other occasions. They have for every previous 
Wolfpack, a full .100 better than went for a stroll _ like Ricky, session by the first team and game." 
their shooting performance against the 10%.year.old cheerleader , and se~i~~nt~; ~~~I ~rr~tPat~Sa~re:~ Evy reported that the condition 
Denver and a .160 higher than ·that Southern California's Jon Arnett. more running were also included of the squad was below that oC 
of the Nebraska tilt, their only loss TJle smiling players just grabbed in the afternoon practice. the day befo~e the Notre Dame 
(67-43) in the first three games. a tiny hand and kept pace. The Iowa practice this morning game, /lut .sttll far beyond that 

"I thought our rebounding , was The girls sponsQred the East, will be closed to everyone, pres~ of the opemng game last fall. 

)isuC8kmd 
AND RESTAURANTS 

excellent," O'Connor saiti. "Den- the boys the West. included. The Hawkeyes will prac. 
: AUSTIN, Tex: (II _ Darrell Roy. ver had some rugged big boys, but Illinois' Abe Woodson bent his tice only' once today. A tour of 

Disneyland Holel Is Ihe perf eel plact 10 sllJ 
when you make thaI Irlp for the ~ose Bowl. 
It's Ihe only holel on park ,rounds, Jul! 
across Ihe streel from Ihe "ma,lc kln,dom." 

TAR HEELS IN TWO TOURNEYS Featurlne Coral SwIm Club ... Dlstlnctiv. 
1 h th U' 't f Payne and Gunther did a fine job 6-1 frame to converse with a ' cutic Disneyland is scheduled for ' about 
~,~oac at e mversl y 0 on the boards for us." The two named Mary Sonia. He did the ' Wa,shington, Tuesday was named noon Wednesday. 
he~d l football coach of the Univer. Hawks picked off 20 rebounds be· talking. She. like many another Evashevski said after the after· 
sity" 'of . Texas, and Ed Olle was tween them [or half of the Iowa to· doll, just looked at him and gig· noon workout that the Hawks wcre 

tal Loyola got seven less than th gled . ' mall y Iowan PhOlo b y Urad Uatbey) 
made athletic director. H . keD' K h 22 d K JIM McCONNELL of Iowa drives in for a layup in the first half of hitting harder and blocking better , 
,. Q\le is present university busi. aw s, 33. ave u n, a 5.poun en· Monday's Hawkeye victory over Loyola of New Orleans in the Field. bUl that their timing was still off. 
ness director. O'ColIDor said he plans to travel lucki~n, was a step behind Eu· He cI'ted Hagler as the ou ... tand· . 8 Id b tt house. McConn.1I had just driven around Loyola guard Bob McLaugh. , ,~ 

."T, he announcement was made by to Minneapolis Thursday night to gema, an ·year·o rune e. hlg player of the practl·ce. " I "Wh t d th II C lin (22) and start.d to leave the floor when the picture was snapped. 
Dr. Logan Wilson, University scout Kansas State when they meet h t ?'~ h 0 k dey "Tcal you II or McConnell paced a hot Iowa first half with 12 points. thought Hagler looked by far the 
pr~sldent, after a meeting of the Minnesota. The Wildcats are cur· s or . e as e. ley ca me __________ _______________ best," he said. 
Athletic Council and the Board of rently ranked 10th In the Associated anything," she answered. "Rose" Baby For SWAPS TOP HORSE Evashevski said that he is Ull· 
ltegents. . Press national poll and have won Over on the man's side the talk BALTIMORE III - Swaps was able to determine what kind of 

Royal, 32, was former star quar. their first four games. was football and how it 's played, S d f namc~ "horse of the year" Tues· \ condition the players are in, due 
terbaCk for the University of Ok. They have been picked . by most Much of the time was spent auto· 0 C En ,Wi e day m the 21st annual poll con· to the unaccustomed heat. 
lahoma. ex""rls to furnish the stiffest com. graphing small footballs, brought ducted by Turf and Sport Digest. "I [rankly don't know what to 

• tJ'o by the players, and autograph CORVALLIS, Ore. (,f) - One 
,He succeeds Ed Price wh<f reo petition in the Big Seven conference books.. member of the Rose Bowl·bound 

sJlIned Oct. 31 after the univer· for cross·state rival Kansas Univer· Teddy, a g.year.old offered his ~regon State College football 
Idty's ~or&t Cootball season on rec· sity an4 huge Wilt (The Stilt) football to ' Brodie, the Stanford team expects to be a father be· 
dfd. The I1onghorns lost 9 of 10 Chamberlain. passing star, for a signature. fore he returns from the New 
~ames. O'Connor singled out sophomores "What's your name?" Brodie Year's Day game against Iowa at 
I Olle succeeds Dana X. Bible, George Seaberg, Iowa 's top scorer asked. "Teddy," the ydungster Pasadena, Calif. 

"ho had announced he would reo with 17, Clarence Wordlaw and answered. "You want to know how Frank Negri , 175-pound right 
t~re {rom active , work Sept. 1, Dave Gunther for their play against to spell it?" end from Los Angeles, said Tues· 
1957. the Wolfpack. He indicated that he , Pat Levenhagen" Wisconsin's day he and his wife, Marlene, 2L, 
I T~m Sealey of Midland, chair· thought the young team was begin· squat lullb~ck, got along famous. expect to become parents "about 

'rnan. of the Board, of Regents, ning to lose the "jitters" that ly with Eleanor, a smiling 10·year· December 27." 
sB.ld 'Royal had a flve·year can· plagued them in their earli~r two old wearing in her hair the cardi· Both said they hope the new ar· 
tract, He would not disclose the games. "However, it's still too "SJ!e's way ahead of me," he rival will be a boy. If the arrival 
~Iary. , early to tell how they might do in .Dal and white of the Badgers. is on SChedule, Mrs. Negri plans 

Olle also SIgned a five·year can· conference play next month," he said. to ~ee the game on television here. 
tract. He has peen business man· added. ;:======::;;;;===:::===:-===============. 
ager for several years. But the Hawkeye coach empha· 

.. In his one year as W~hington's sized tha't Loyola was "not a bad 
~ad 'coach, Royal's team wQn six ball club," then spoke meaning
a~ lost four. fully of that team's performance 
,: ,Royal "layed on the Oklahoma against IllInois at Champaign Sat· 
teams of 1947*-49, graduating in urday. The Illini were hard-press· 
1950. }'. . ed to win 84-72. 

, , 

.~ IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
~i' • ,20% More Protein 

c~'"' ..... ,....,..",. 
VitaMin. and Mineral. 

THE 

SECURITY MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. 
PAUL H, SCHOENBECK, G. A. 

Town and Country Shoppln, C.nter 
Cedar Rapldl, lowl Phone 1M 3·'061 

Policies and Financing Pans 
Designed Especially ' Fqr 

Se'nior Medical and Dental 5 udents 
Internl and Resident 

I 

For 'fnfec'matloft Contact, Your Campul Llc,n," Uncltrwrlt.r 
' \ !lOr Appointment 

, • KINNETH JEHLE 
Phon, 51 - (coU,ct) W •• t Llbe 
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won de,./u ! 1}ear. 
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Thc North Carolina Tar Heels shops ... Re$lauranl, Lou",., Coif" 511011· 
wiil take part in ' two hQliday tour. ' Disney land Holells In Ihe h.llt of A"l.rlu'~ 

, . . favorite playland, yet minutes from Pnade". 
naments lhls season. The ftrst IS and Ihe Rose Bowl via ~1 ·$P .. d fretways. 
Dec. 21·22 in Boston against pas· Special bums 10 parade and lame for ,Clllr 
ketball learns from Dartmouth convenience. Write for reservations 10 Don 1. 
Holy Cross and Syracuse. The sec: Daley, Resident Man_aer, Dis neyland Holtl, 

d · D R I . I C Anaheim, Catlf. 
on IS ee. 27-29 at a mg.l, N .. , WRATHER.ALVAREZ MOTILI INC 
for the annl.\al DIXie ClaSSIC. ; ; 

TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION • 
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE 

ALL ' \ 
DRY CLEANING I '~:I t ... 
~ ()IJ:·~··, 

. , 
:i CASH AND CARIlY 

BfCaUSf of the holiday season thls SptCiai . 
will be limited to one week service on 
all garment. « No other coupons or ' 
specials cln be accepted with this oH.r ! 

, 
, (.RIGUL.4R SERVICE and 
~ · SPE~Ir4£ SERVICE AT 

REGULAR PRICES) • 

DAVIS 
ClfANII(S • 11I\J~JllkY 
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